collagenous bundles of the ACL, neural mechanoreceptors within the periligamentous envelope 2, 3 contribute to coordinating knee motion and provide proprioceptive function through periarticular muscle activation. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Previous studies showed that loss of knee proprioception was not necessarily associated with the amount of pathologic laxity after ACL tear 9 or ACL reconstruction. 10 These reports suggested that other lesions inside the knee, such as chondral lesions or meniscal tears, may have accounted for impaired proprioception. However, another possible explanation is that in some cases the ACL injury was not a pure mechanical lesion but also involved a neural lesion, with disruption This study tested the association between periligamentous vascularization of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and the presence of chondral knee lesions via retrospective analysis of prospectively collected data from 702 consecutive knee arthroscopic procedures. In each case, the ACL periligamentous envelope was documented as follows: (1) vascular, where the ACL was covered with blood vessels along its entire length; (2) centrally avascular, where the central third of the ACL was not covered but peripheral vascularized coverage was present; and (3) avascular, where there was no blood vessel coverage of the ACL. Inclusion criteria for the study were as follows: (1) age older than 18 years and (2) normal knee ligament laxity. Univariate analysis and multiple logistic regression were used to test the association between chondral lesions and each of the variables: sex, age, meniscus tear, decreased ACL vascularity, and concomitant chondral lesion in another knee compartment. The cohort included 516 knees. In the univariate analysis, all variables were associated with a chondral lesion, but only older age and decreased ACL vascularity were associated with chondral lesions in each knee compartment. In the regression model, only decreased ACL vascularity was associated with chondral lesions in each knee compartment. For avascular knees, the odds ratio was 2.84 for medial femoral condyle lesions (95% confidence interval, 1.73-4.68; P=.000), 2.44 for lateral femoral condyle lesions (95% confidence interval, 1.19-5.03; P=.015), and 2.48 for patellofemoral lesions (95% confidence interval, 1.55-3.97; P=.000). The findings showed that decreased ACL periligamentous vascularization is associated with chondral lesions of the femoral condyles in knees with preserved ACL laxity. [Orthopedics. 2016; 39(4):e737-e743.] of mechanoreceptors that did not recover after a tear or reconstruction, despite preservation of some of the mechanical properties of the ACL bundles. Although the importance of the proprioceptive role has been demonstrated, orthopedic surgeons do not routinely evaluate this aspect of ACL function during knee arthroscopy, mainly for practical reasons. This would require intraoperative nerve stimulation of the ACL 5 or periligamentous tissue biopsy. On the other hand, because the blood supply to the ACL that originates from branches of the middle geniculate artery and its neural innervation that originates from the tibial nerve 11 are distributed in close relationships within the ACL periligamentous tissue, 7, 8 direct inspection of periligamentous ACL vascularity during arthroscopy could provide a simple indirect measure of the distribution of neural elements. Based on this and the observation that abnormalities in the distribution of ACL mechanoreceptors have been found in cadaveric dissections of endstage arthritic knees, 7 the authors hypothesized that interruption of periligamentous vascularization as an indirect measure of abnormal distribution of mechanoreceptors would be associated with chondral derangement of the knee despite normal ACL laxity. This study tested the association between interruptions in the integrity of periligamentous ACL vascularity and the presence of chondral lesions in knees with preserved ACL laxity.
Materials and Methods
The local hospital ethics committee approved the study protocol. Over 7 consecutive years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , 702 primary knee arthroscopy procedures were performed and documented by 1 senior surgeon (A.F.). Operative reports included intra-articular findings and the results of knee ligament laxity tests performed under anesthesia. In addition to standard assessment of chondral surfaces, meniscal integrity, and ligament laxity, in each case, the surgeon evaluated the ACL periligamentous envelope and documented the findings as part of the operative report. The following definitions were used to categorize ACL periligamentous vascularity: (1) vascular, when the ACL was covered with blood vessels along its entire (or nearly entire) length ( Figure 1) ; (2) centrally avascular, when the central third of the ACL was not covered by vascularized tissue but there was peripheral (proximal and distal) coverage ( Figure 2) ; and (3) avascular, when there was no blood vessel coverage for the entire (or nearly entire) ACL (Figure 3) . For the purpose of this study, prospectively collected data from patient charts and operative reports were reviewed retrospectively. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) age older than 18 years; (2) normal findings on knee ligament laxity tests under anesthesia (Lachman, pivot shift, anterior drawer, posterior drawer, collateral, posteromedial, and posterolateral tests); and (3) intact ACL fibers on direct arthroscopic inspection. Articular chondral lesions were classified according to the Outerbridge classification system.
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Statistical Analysis
For the purpose of this study, a positive chondral lesion was defined as Outerbridge grade II or above (Figure 4 ), in accordance with previous reports. 13 For each chondral compartment (ie, medial femoral condyle, lateral femoral condyle, patellofemoral joint, lateral tibial condyle, and medial tibial condyle), univariate analysis with Pearson's chi-square test was performed to test the association between a positive chondral lesion and each of the 
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Copyright © SLACK inCorporAted n Feature Article univariate model showed that all variables (ie, female sex, increasing age, meniscus tear, decreased ACL vascularity, and concomitant positive chondral lesion in another compartment) were associated with a positive chondral lesion in 1 or more of the 3 compartments (ie, medial femoral condyle, lateral femoral condyle, patellofemoral joint). However, only increasing age and decreased ACL vascularity were consistently associated with a positive chondral lesion in all 3 compartments ( Table 1) . The multiple logistic regression model showed that, of the variables, age older than 60 years vs age younger than 30 years had the strongest effect on the occurrence of a positive medial femoral condyle lesion (odds ratio, 10.82; 95% confidence interval, 4.44-26.35; P<.01), but it was not associated with a positive lateral femoral condyle lesion ( 
discussion
The main finding of this study was that decreased ACL periligamentous vascularization was significantly associated with chondral lesions in all 3 knee compartments. This finding supported the hypothesis. This association was indicated in the multiple logistic regression model that accounted for all other associated factors for chondral lesions (ie, increasing age, meniscal injuries, and existing chondral lesion in another knee compartment). In the avascular ACL knee, the risk of a chondral lesion at the medial femoral condyle was almost 3-fold compared with the vascular ACL knee. Nevertheless, the current findings cannot determine the reason for reduced vascularized envelope of the ACL in knees with mild chondral lesions and whether this finding represented a cause-and-effect relationship in which ACL dysfunction as a result of deficient mechanoreceptors in the avascular ACL preceded and promoted chondral lesions as a result of minor uncoordinated knee motions that lead to cartilage overload. Moreover, because increasing age was associated with reduced ACL vascularity, it could be argued that aging per se and not reduced ACL vascularity was the main cause of the increasing prevalence of chondral lesions in these cases. However, the multivariate logistic regression model showed that reduction in ACL vascularity by itself contributed to the occurrence of chondral lesions. Further, a substantial number of avascular and centrally avascular categories of ACL occurred in the younger age groups as well. In these cases, impairment of ACL vascularity is less likely to be related to age and could be related to acute traumatic events, recurrent minor traumatic episodes, or disruption of the anterior fat pad that provides some of the microvasculature of the ACL. 14, 15 Alternatively, narrow notch impingement could have led to repeated compression of the periligamentous tissue, resulting in decreased vascularization of the ACL coverage. In other cases, reduced vascularization may have been the natural histomorphology (ie, genetic predisposition). Other in vivo studies of the integrity of the ACL periligamentous tissue are lacking, but a cadaveric study showed that knees with severe osteoarthritis had an increase in neural elements within the ACL periligamentous coverage. 2 The authors suggested that this finding may have represented late reactive synovial proliferation with neuronal sprouting to improve knee proprioception in patients with advanced arthritis.
2 Although this may appear contradictory to the current findings, the current series included knees with mild chondral lesions and not knees with advanced arthritis. Therefore, these knees may have represented an earlier stage in which lack of a vascularized periligamentous envelope was associated with only mild to moderate chondral lesions, a situation that is distinctive from knees with advanced 3-compartmental arthritis that were investigated in the other study. 2 In the current study, there were no grade IV chondral lesions, which is consistent with the preferred clinical approach of the senior author to perform arthroscopic interventions for meniscal lesions or unstable chondral flaps primarily in joints without advanced arthritis. Both studies showed that alterations in ACL periligamentous coverage are related to chondral derangement of the knee. The suggested interrelationships between ACL vascularity and knee chondral lesions are summarized in Figure 6 .
The findings of the current observational study should be interpreted cau- 
Limitations
Limitations of this study include interpreting decreased ACL vascularity as a measure of a decrease in neural mechanoreceptor distribution instead of performing direct ACL neural stimulation or periligamentous biopsy. In addition, there were no data on other potential associated factors for chondral lesions, such as knee malalignment and genetic predisposition to knee arthritis. Moreover, the mechanism of injury and duration of symptoms, which were not included in the multivariate model, also may be associated with chondral injuries. Nevertheless, in some cases, it may be difficult to define exactly when symptoms started and whether there was an acute event in a normal knee or in a symptomatic knee. It also may be difficult to define whether some events, such as an acute rise from a deep knee-bent position, should be defined as acute injuries or whether they represent symptoms of a chronically unhealthy knee. Consequently, because both variables are subject to distinct subjective interpretations and may not be clear-cut, they were not included in the model. Also, traumatic events that involved severe ligamentous tears were, by definition, excluded.
conclusion
Decreased ACL periligamentous vascularization is associated with chondral lesions of the femoral condyles in knees with preserved ACL laxity. Thus, ACL vascularity by itself, not just normal ligament laxity, may play a chondroprotective role. Further, this finding supports the addition of direct inspection of the ACL periligamentous tissue to systematic arthroscopic assessment and may provide a rationale for future studies of the role of this tissue in recreating ACL proprioception after ACL reconstructive surgery.
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